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;D^.___^'«nr''&tCb.;-;Slng^mtTO^if^^^^
lihad^biwnfafsuftearerifromi

Wdrieyitroubleforrtoout'eight;^
pijivSIn?side;lback !and \head, ifAbbutTsix
or^SeJght: months lagb;liconcluded CtbTtryj a:
ibo(OeiofiDr.s!BatosrrsiSwamp-Root.^,To.
royC_mr^sofrfexpe^enc'^?a7;aecided^fß's
liftfbeforeflJhad^tak^half^ithißibo^^;
afiafblißTmqr^lnirli'pa'ssed^a'f arayel^stone
asllarge fasla";pea) -5which/ 1;still^havelin1

rxciy^o^i^^pt^f^^'^^i^^vy^s^^\Si
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sho^^Taoaybne'r^ao|cloubt3l thi»|efflcacyi
v this^ •v^oriderfvlliremedyv \;One3 mbntli

\u25a0ago;ifinding%?bme3of|the -oldTsymptoms
returning; I

" purchased % a;v3oc- '< bottle::.of
Swamp-Root;at}Dr.7Mbre_^s;Drag?Stbre;-:
and J-efqre I:had ;takenf one-fourth;of iit;l
found lin? the! vessel; iwhichlil;. had
clurlngIthe/ night,ia; teaspoonf vil/of-] small
gravel ;arid :ithejpassing £ot
which was;immediately j:followed1:by;-re2
Uef. JESSE iS^BUTTERFIELD^;
:-

-'-I arii;well:acquainted -with;Mr/?Butter-
field/and- know \u25a0 that; the;above ,statemiant
is 'true

"
in every:particular.. DR.;MORET,<Druggist.f;

F6r/a :sample bottle'; of J Swamp-Root iby.

mall.ffreevkwrite^Dr^Kilmejr/&:'Co^:Blng|
hamtbri7 :N/?-Y« Don't make any mistake,

but;remembor; ;the^name/:, Swamp-Root,
DrV-Kilmer's ? Swamps-Root,;; arid the ad-*
dress; :Binghamton, N.;T.;;onv>rery_ bot-
tle.

STARKE •TRIAIi*CO__f TlinTßD'.''

Sl^nai ol;Trouble /;in";;Fort:Tliomaii-
\u25a0: Reservation. \u25a0;\u25a0 -.

POCATELLO, IDAHO, June 17.—Ex-
actly; at;12 'o'cldck"to-day,i 1.300;men -and
boys,? ofiall?ages3rushed .across ithe^- lino
of the ceded Fort Thomas reservation, and
disappeared jln?a.i cloud^ofs dust ;InHtheir;

mad" rush* for?hoiriesland^mineral lands.
Most'•of t:them \-were/; mounted -on t^horse3
and ponies, a ;majority;/ heavily, armed.'
Probably /a;1thousand^ persons 'departed
later, i:withipackianimals. / , / :-:
":Before.'2 o'clock.*-Pocatello 1was practi-
cally./ deserted. '"->§\u25a0Many;J signs jofitrouble
were Vapparent ':before kthe ;starting isignal
was givenl/ In scores fof-instances ',It.was
known that

-
three 1. or)more;men;intended

to locate on the same piece of land. .
KEGRO- ICILIiS WHITE;WOMAIf.

Also His Partner— lnfuriated If•*«*-
/: ;.bors Propose to EynchHlm; /.; :

:WTIEELING,\-W. VA., June .;i7.--To-
riight, •at Connersviile. a mlnlng/village
back of Portland ,station. Ohio.- Charles
Scott; a negro, shot and killed Mrs.;John
Dull,, a »Hungarian {woman, VandJ Samuel
Jones,; his partner. \Scott,- who was'drink-
Ing heavily," went toMrs..Dulls houseTand
demanded 'that;she give;him /something:',
to eat, and, on being refused, shot her
above the rightfey«.:;:He returned » to[ihis
own cabin

s
and shot Jones dead. The :ln-,

furiated Hungarians have" now,surrounded
the"cabiri^and as >soon as" they can break
in on Scott -will lynch himV;Word ;has
been s^rit to

'
Stenbenville and:the SherifC

of Jeffersoii* county and five men are now
on.theirway to the scene.

3IAJ. WALtER COMING-BAST.

EXCITEMENT IN CORN
ON CHICAGO BOARD.

;//\^SHINGTpN,c;;June jl7.^Ttie<. House
the "; day;; considering ? reported

from-;the Judiciary 'Committee. By far
the

'
most important Vcras «that;to

amend... the1/existing%bankruptcy-;
I
laW-^ c

'
minorityhinad'.e'ija'i.yigqf ous to \u25a0;re-
peal the/:present \law Siri]?toto,-ibut '^Jwere"
overwhelmirigly?::.&eteated-iK \u25a0 to",137. v"•The
billpassed amends ".the law.'in flfteenipar-

ticulars, to meet
-

defects which experi-
ence rhas

1/proved.;V The most /important
amendment /is;one .to define/ preference,

'

to/imeet >
:th«iSupreme Court decision ;in

'the/case sof5 ofJPlrle^vs^ the"Chicago"tTitle'
and tTrust; Company.;. ':-\u25a0;•; ,;:;-.. :;;,\u25a0^-.:'r~^:\MFouriadditional Jigrounds jfor refuslngito
dlscharge Jin3bankruptcy^also 5 are ? added::
Firsts' obtained^ property ,on-credit*on ma-
teriallyifalse statement; /second,: making
a.*: fraudulent itransfer \at \property; -\ third,
having granted ;ior -\u0084- denied;^ a Xdist;
charge :»inibankruptcy,-,within t six;y^ars,'
andi fourth,-:; havingirefused :tbiobey ,the
;order/ of;the 4 court,-;* or/refusal ito ;\u25a0 answer,
material; questionsjapprovedlbs'/theiCDurt?;
I'\u25a0\u25a0Messrs./; Clayton;*-:of /Alabama,:, andlDe;
Armond;;of Missouri," opposed the bill^.tlie
former

-declaringIthe present .^bankruptcy,
lawja,drastic ;and :oppressive measure. /;
?An evening v session • was' held J for::the

consideration/ of bills;;reported from the
Indian Committee.

'

:,-;SENATE PROCEEDINGS;/ ;

J Throughout? to-day's |session ;of*the :Sen-
ate the Isthmian Vcanal.question /was •un-
der consideration;) Speeches were deliver-;
ed by:Messrs.'•. '• Perkins,; of California;lGal-
linger^of ;New/:Hampshire;iStewart, of
Nevada, ;and ,Morgan, :of? Alabama. ;:All
advocated the:adoption* of

'
the -Nicaragua

route,: except ;;Mr.;;Gallinger, who '£,made
'
a Iforceful|argument >'in-support ;iof/itho
Panama route,: and who said his Investiga-
tions

--
convinced him .that the / Panama

route - was \u25a0; the more healthful of»-.- the
;two.' , ' :-;-. .. -. \u25a0-:;//-.;^

r . \
The arguments of;the senators in.sup-

port of
-
theINicaragua ":route were Imade

especially on the ground;of= the feasibility
and/business wisdom ofithat^ route, i;Mr.
Stewart \and Mr.VMorgan \both 1 contended 1

that% the/ health iconditlons •:in%Nicaragua
were superior/ to those: in?Panama~:/; ! /' •

. .Mr.=Morgan said'there had been raised
no "false cr>'"r,:about / the '}_health '% con-
ditions in Ithad: been^shown
by the 7 experience of "all"mankind"' that
Panama was one Iof;the most unhealthf ul
places on the face of. the;globe.
'A;remark made by Mr.\Morgan was re-

garded Bas 5significant; as :possibly •fore-
shadowing the result of the vote onThurs-
iday.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-: Referring to the >/ alleged:

'wrong-
doing by_i the Panama' Canal :Company, «he
said:I."The gpeople ;believe :'it.now;a and
when this substitute is passed they will

'know/iL", •\u25a0\u25a0-.';./.•• /;.:/;,//: I
' '

\

Evidence for the Proaecution AllXn,-

'
Court MeetsVriuirstlay.

\u25a0 The .trial ofLJeutenarit John^W. <Starke
by court-martial •proceedings on a:charge

of \u25a0 conduct :uribecoiriing;an 5:ofilcer \u25a0\u25a0 arid/a
gentleman' on Hollywood'?Memorial;Day-
was begun ye3terday:;K morning;iat 11
o'clock; and ;adiournqd ;at16 jo'clock, after,

the- prosecution's-: testimony /wassail .in,

and one witness for the defence had been
heard. \u25a0

-
The court will convene Thursday

at B*o'clock i-P.--M.-.;Vr -v ;/ / 'i; ; ;v;v '
:-:^:-:^ The pointIwas raised^ by:the: counsel for.
the defence 1that, contrary tosthe Code :of
Virginia;- the/members f.ofJthe ::court ]had
sworn :not xto

'divulge;the/ sentence iuntil
it had-been: published by, the';proper ;au-
thorities, rand is 'therefore improperly/and
illegally constituted, "and-?om.this''ground-
askedtriat the charges ;be: dismissed. The
court /overruled r-.the S, point ;:made iby.ithe

defence that \u25a0 the court had3no 3jurisdic-
tion," and the charges i.were'then read/.The
charges were: that

-
Lieutenant Sta,rke- had

been guilty of intoxication,/ using: pro-
fane language; "of striking

?a /private^in
uniform,; and of conduct unbecoming, an
"officer."'-- :-i:/::. ,";-.-'•/.. :'\u25a0••' '.. :' '.. .•\u25a0:-\u25a0:-:':-*_'.- To all these charges the defence entered
a general denial. Several jprominent? of-
cers of-the- regiment; were calledvby' the
court, and

'
testified *to'having.: seen/Lieu-

tenant Starke on Memorial Day,- and 'that
\u25a0he gave, evidences of>being.;- intoxicated,

and •'also to haying Vheard § theiprofane
language, and to having witnessed the ac-
tions of which' Lieutenant \u25a0 Starke. is ac-
cused./,;-

-
:-;\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0 ::: -:"\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0;';/-. :\u25a0-

'
>:;;-:\u25a0 /:.,";-/'

'Among.the witnesses for the prosecution
was Lieutenant Matthews, \u25a0 of Company. B.
After tho testimony of the prosecution: had
been heard, the s defence 1 called Mr;Evan
R.Chesterman; who testified that he :had
seen' Lieutenant

-
Starke" on:./ Hollywood

Memorial Day, and that Lieutenant Starke
was not,/: in his opinion,;intoxicated. •

The decision of the court" .will|not be
made public until it has been sustained
by:the; Governor.. ; :..\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0•.'. /;. :. J

.out fob. cinema 1judge.

Shorts, Who Feared: a Runaway

:Market, ;BuyingrEverything: U
'

InSißhf.

iTRAGEtIiY IN
-
okIiAHOMA.

He l.i Reticent on AllSubject* Con-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 cernlnK'His'Court-MRrtlal.' /.
OMAHA,:NEB., June 17.—Major;OttTe-

ton Waller, In:command of 200 marine,' en
route for the Brooklyn riavy-yafd,::passed
through/ this city:/to-day. Major /Waller
was reticent on all subjects

-
pertaining

to his court-martial v in/,.tho Philippines,
and, "refused to. make any' statement -or;
criticism of Its.origin./ He said. ;however,

that his work.in the islands. :He" thought;
was justified;by the existing;conditions."
He was asked about the;cruelties;attrib-
uted :toitho Filipinos, as compared Jwith
the treatment accorded prisoners",;by
United States/troops. He stated that tlie
tortures infiioted by American troops were
irisignincant In severity.; arid number as
cbriipared :with!the Indignities/; to which
:they were subjected by the native

-
ban-

dits.'
' '

'\u25a0

'""
\u25a0' \u25a0"/'\u25a0\u25a0; . -;': .\u25a0

'\u25a0

BLUEFIEI.D.;W.vVAI,/.Juno 17.---(Spo-
clal-)—There^^ were, few dcvelopinerits*bf -in-,

terost in/the:strtko; situation *toiday, s and
tho return march of tho;strikers;accom-
plisbod;little.^ "'.

- . ," . \.
'

In the entlr*•floldjonly two operations—"
GcK)<swiU:ahd»Asl-l_.nd-^^o:ldle;Yand ttho"
shut-down %of/these ;two'| plants was :not"
directly^traceable ito;:the' isto4ke^:;:Whllo'
air of:the other xnlrics\.-werevat- work they;
didrApt,' allIload .coal 'ifor shipment. This
was ciuo to tho factVthat several plants,
bused their entire output arid charged

coko ovens with it. -A nuhiber of: the
operations that report tho heaviest;load-
ing also charged coko*ovens. -The;minors
wljomarclied from'- Simmons to/Norwood
yesterday spent/ the nightYat ? Kimball.:

'
11AD: A PRETTY'ROUGH: TIME.

Ttte botol accommodatipris were entirely
inadcQuato and the sleeping quarters .of
tho -minors /were" so" uncomfortable.;* that'
over twothirds of the number became dis-
satisfied. The men left Kimball and many;
of thenv returned 'to:their homes. They,
roflisod to rejoin"

the .ranks :on the return-
inarch of the strikers. When the march-
ers /left ;Kimball

'
they numbered about

200. They; were; accompanied .by an agi-
tator and also by Sheriff Springle, Of Mc-
Dowell county,: and* his deputies.: .

-iTHERE WAS NO DISORDER. •
Perfect order was maintained through-

out the maroh. None of the men carried
trnis, and intimidation methods were, not'
resorted to." There wero few accessions
to their ranks, and the opcratione along
the route were not materially affected.
Ixio marchers; footsore

'
and weary,

camped near East-End > tunnel /to-night,- :
and \u25a0.';.-' will: go to: Pocahontas to-morrow.
Many of the men said they; never felt
nioroi.:.tired alter a hard day's work in
thg mines, and v/ere loath, to continue the
tramp.

' -- -
THE TOMS-CREEK DISTRICT.

The
-
strike in the 'Flat-Top

'
field

floes not Eoem to affect the' miners in the
Toms-Creok district; Between 200 and, 2so
Toms Creek, and .-. they seem to be con-
tented in every way. The miners are not
required to trade in the company's stores,
but the wages have;not been, raised. / "

There lias been an increase of from 150
to 200 por cent, intho output of the mines,
vnd they are all working a full force, and
with an mcreuso in orders..;; Coke ovens
Rrc running full.

- . •
The total. loading yesterday

"
was 253 •

an increase of thirty-six over yes-
terday. The majority of the cars loaded
Were of fifty:tons capacity. >

TIOI-ATED THE INJUNCTION.
FAIRMONT; W.VA.; June 17.—Justice

Fleming doclded, to-day that the mine
Hrike leaders were guilty of violating
Judge Mason's injunction, and held them
)n 5200. bond to. answer an indictment :at;
the:next term of court. United States
'Marshall "C. D. Elliott served, amended.
Injunction upon the strike leaders to-day.

REPORT AS TO N. &'-W. MINES.
ROANOKE.

- VA., June 17.—Reports re-
ceived by officers of the Norfolk and West-
ern railway show that all; the mines in
the Pocahontas fields, with the exception
of.-'three or four, are working-to-day. The
situation In the Tug River District does
not improve, and only one car of coal was
leaded there yesterday. The Thicker and
Clinch Valley fields, are running with
the same forces as before the strike was
declared.

*
/-; -\u25a0 \u25a0-;.

—: •.a»i
———

-.;\u25a0' •-. .;. \u25a0

j_Acn mim; fohced to'close.

A Preify iFielitliilcely,in tlie Rock-
i bridge and Augusta Circuit..

Judge •:S^l .Houston 1;Letcher, of :Rock-
bridge,^ of.'the present Thirteenth; Judicial
Circuit,'; willnot have a walkover;for-the
judgeshipIof;the new,: Eighteenth /Circuits
composed \u25a0 of the S counties gof[? Augusta,
Rockbrklge, and.- Rockingham. . /Already
two well-known lawyers of the district
are mentioned as ;probable aspirants; and
it?is said that one:of them: is an avowed
candidate:; They are}Mr.TJoseph./A./Glas-
gpw,"'of Stauntonv; one of the ablest :'6f;the
younger; -members V of;/ that :',.. unusually
strong /bar,; and* Judged Lyman Chalkley;
of /'Augusta, who ten years -ago succeeded
the .late :Judge VJohns W. /Stout ;as •Judge

of :the Augusta ;County, -Court., f'Judge
Chalkley ;was :formerly >;Judge ;of Alle-
ghany.iarid^Bath /counties, and Cis.,;one
of'the best equipped county judges :in the
State. :Mr. Glasgow/is .one of the most
promising/ younger members <of \u25a0'. the bar
of;'tho]State. \u0084 /.,::\u25a0'

-:i ;/ _ IJ"

Real Estate Man Killed—Hl« Slayer

:Mortally • "Wounded;-

, OICLAHOMA \u25a0CITY, OKLA., June 17.—
W.J ohnson, vice-president of the Classen
Real' Estate* Company,": and ;who " served
through-; the * Cuban : campaign withv the
Rough

-
Riders. -; was shot and :kill-:

ed^ here to-day, by:/W./T. ;Mc-
\u25a0Michael, as a result; of:;a,
over a land claim. .Before he died'Johnson
ahot and fatally wounded McMichaeLt^E.r
E.'JBrowri, • editor of;the Times-Journal,

one:ofithe boldest newspapers in'. the: Ter-
ritory,- fired -five shots ;at: McMlchael in
defence of Johnson,, but:none took effect.
Brown and McMichael /were arrested.
There" was talk -of lynching|McMlchael
until it was learned/ that hi3wound was
fatal. '

-
': :. "

: -.// \u25a0\u25a0' / *

KINGEDWARD NOT ATRACES.

CHICAGO, June 17.—Excitement ruled In
the corn piton the Board of Trade to-day.
The fear, of a corner in July:options which
caused: a Vsharp :up-turn: yesterday -was
augmented; at the opening of businesslby
the reluctance of;the:big holders iof July,
to sell. Intconsequence,! shorts' whojfear-
ed"a' runaway 'market

'bought everything
in 'sight, :and.;, bid>for more, inborder to
stop; their losses. Prices fluctuated widely
and«wildly.-v;: /

-
V . \u25a0:: v :-:;:-:

supposed. corner, that is at present
the" only factor' In; corn 'is said by:old
traders to be an assured factJ ".Last year's
small )yield. of -,corn gaveian\early/ buying
argument,r when v July S options jwere ;first
quoted.: As prospects for a goodcrop this
year.-' beganito

'
develop, :the \u25a0 old-time bears

sold: ;short.%-A J;bull;cllque//;led>by.:John
WJ Gates |arid his Wall\Street affiliations,
bought everything offeredivStockslof con-
tract/corn; have :been very;low,;and are
growing lower. • Alltold;1at:present there
is less % than/ 2,000,000 bushels n'ofIcontract
grade '}corn iwith which shorts *can .cover.
And yet the Gates crowd-is credited with
having bought :of these; same shorts over

16.000.000.; '\u25a0::
*

:'// ; \u25a0 ?"." \u25a0 :.- :f"'-/: ;/ .' / ;.';.'
It is thought that the" culmination" of

the corner -Is to be brought about within
the/,week. , July -kept -on.the /upward
move, and: closed strong; B%c. higher than
yesterday's '"close/ and at an ]advance .of
4%c. since yesterday morning. The clos-
ing

"
price was the highest ofithe day—

67^c.
'

;:/"\u25a0 '\u25a0 ./ -.- '- '

MilitaryNews Notes." /^.
A' very enjoyable moonlight excursion

to Dutch Gap was held. by the members. of
Company C,: Seventieth /Regiment; -last
night.\u25a0 on the Pocahontas.-. Many merribers
of jother jcompanies .:attended/ in;uniform;*
and 'there were over 800 persons on board/
lardella'si Band: furnished' music 'for;ithe
dancers. 'Owing to? the ;high .water, em-
barkation iwas difficult, and -the excursion
did^not = leavei\u25a0.:•;Richmond untilpafter- 8
o'clock, returning at 11:30. Refreshments
.were /served; Captain ;Cunningham ;and
quartette-r endered; \u25a0 several iselections, 1:and
a most .delightful trip is reported; by all
who attended. ;. .. -• .

ItUss Mary B.mil Sick.

/Miss Mary B--Hill is very.sick at her
country home vat- Iving.WilliamhCourt-
house. Her attack was quite a sudden
one..;.

:

_
\u25a0 .'

"
:; /;

--
' ;'. '\u25a0 '

_\u25a0-\u25a0 , \

SOCIETY OF THE CIXOINXATX.'

-: Dean; Hoffman
'-
Dies t Suddenly. . :

NEW YORK, June 17.— A dispatch to the
Associated Press from Plattsburg," N. V.;
announces the 'sudden .death jto-day, of the
Very Rev. ;Eugene "Augustus Hoffman." D.
D.v* dean of the :General Theological Sem-
inary of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Now 'York. /He 'was in bis:74th year.; .

Queen Alexnnjlraaid Other* ot Hoy-;
; Val Family Present.

LONDON, June 17.—The royal porcessiort
left Windsor .;Castle Ofor Ascot .Heath
shortly beforb'l P.*M. Although

'
King

Edward was unable to •attend; the <races,

Qu een Alexandras \ the ;;Prlnce and /Prin-
cess of Wales. :the Duke of Cambridge,

the Duke and Ducheas jofConnaught, ;andt
the other guests iat the Castle and mem-
bers of the court all participated. The pro-
ceselon \u25a0 was :the < first ? full state '\u25a0* parade

of that description since the death lof jthe
Prince .Consort, and formed an; imposing
cavalcade. > / /.:.;:\u25a0-.': '.-. . .

Tfils "tTie Only Important Dcvclop-

xnent In'Wyoniingr lleglon.".
WILKESBARRB. PA., June 17.—Be-

cause the general manager would not
discharge five girls whose relatives /are
utm at work in the mines, the Wilkesbarre
Lace Manufacturing Company; the largest
in the United States; was compelled to
shut down to-day. Between SOO and 1,000

are..affected. The lace-makers and cotton-
workers are strongly organized, and have
been helping the striking:miners in every
way possible. -It:appears .-.the lace-makers
ihat learned that relatives of. the girls

were working in the mines,;and the girls

.\u25a0were given the alternative: of either leav-
ing the lace-mill or having their relatives
leave tho collieries. Falling in this, the
Cotton-Workers'. Union requested tho dis-
chargo of the girls, but the manager re-
fused to comply. The employees of the
cotton department thereupon quit. The
managers then asked

-
the weavers what

th«>- intended to do, and after a meeting

tho* -weavers replied that "> they could
not worts; with unfair workers, and also
quit.

Tho shutting down of the- lace-mill was
the only important development "/in ;the
Wyoming region to-day. 'The general

Uriko situation remains unchanged. The
jiUiers report that more-men came out
io-<_a.y, and the coal-company officials;

on tho contrnrj', claim they ''are Increasing

their forces around the collieries. .

Nominal Capital 93,000-Coi_ver»l«»-----
;,\u25a0:;: C-

-• -, \u25a0,---->'-\u25a0\u25a0 >'r-'i' --.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---."*--\u25a0:•
-
:[•\u25a0 \u25a0-'"- \u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0/ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 "", -':.£-'\u25a0 ~. "^'>'i~~O^Ti^>-P^

of Stoelc I-tt*Bond...- - : .- . ".-\u25a0->\u25a0".\u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0';;- --\u25a0;_" ,y-~- --.. s-__^s-__^' •\u25a0.\u25a0,:-:\u25a0.--:--;\u25a0-.
HTRDNTON;;ftNvfJ4^JuneslT.TTTheJn«W;
.tTnited'StatesfShlpbuilding'jCompanyj^ras
incorporated here tofnight.vwith/a1nominal
capital of \u25a0: 53,000."CA:"feature :of1the :oertia-
cate ? is^a! provision apermitting Jthelcom^
pany /toJconvert 5itsHpreferred^ stock ginto
bonds. :"This:provision!*is|evidently]made'
to:ovefcbmelthe: difflculty^whlch'now^cpni
front's '• the United. States Steel

-
Corpora-

\u25a0-'"'-* ' i*tzZP&3&s3V'i*tzZP&3&$3V'
'-• ' "-'C-'_o'

fund-ÜBfntml irrmclok»o«Hi»l.iwMqff|
party; etc:. repeateOljr^ t_fQr_*«-i tf.1^
D«mocr«tto:o6i_i*nUon»-" -VSSSSS
\"No effort was taadk to Win**»!!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%
ctmm&mfJ^hryia.

~
•
, '",'>"s^^

:.The" BlaKonn; so far 'as t% TtMtmM

"W, 1r,,;,t upon a HoriJ
IthVgpreaentfaxtftti^g^

"Stet^^^xna^bejniK>ceMi^iJo^i»i»in^'such; %combinations tas •*destroy :5:5eomftffel
«on^V \u25a0 .

.'.'We [deiiounc«lth>>Rep«bUcatt|t_inll|Ci«ti
a iproliadTnibthcc:fof 4tnt_rtik'?i^9^inS_iiiflt|
*aUHbrbughTrevtsioafof;th*ltarl^.a^?th»l
abolition;of all special; privileges!an"dlthat|
eyer_rjproduct.fot(altai^-ptet^ed, sjc6*i^|
petitiottfdestroylnsl trust^b«l|_rtncedliii|

-.: . EXFANSION3. :^^:\ \u25a0 j?:^-.
> *TWe are.opposed Itoitt(^Br|^macr»t«^
|ofrcblonl_atlon;jby:4meaa» SoC^whfdfi,]M#^

tho resoufcea^of JtheTp9bpl*lt<^(^Blay«ilii«y
fertbr.races and(to;en_ich;-thera»elye«s__^*j
arelhi;_'av«r;"b£.^eJJ^ericwl|W^iin^
isucJCJas 3underjDemocratic fcontrol^M_t;

;-b^n"l«*ley^|inl;the^ast^andjby^<^|
|mearissof-vwhirfi \vast territorlwyha^Bl
!'been^ dedicated? fbreyetvt to1eciualit_r^aii_l|
Ifreedom. denounc«|th«|
I'zneiuiifeT^opt^vb'y^th'^l.Q^bjUfeaM^bi^
!the

-
government^ of tho '\u25a0Philippfn«rf JUtj

[moribpolfsticiandi autocratic, ~\andfdanf«Sij
jbu3to libertyjithom^as weUfas>llb«rt3|l
abroad.

' - .
S"W«-: favor; \u25a0:racH';;'mbdifl<»tiifltsof^U»j
law;as will,pfevent [tho-inflictiohTof i_ma:»|

Ilshmerit for contempt ofvcourtfcorftmltt«i(|;i
out of its ;presence, .without ;trial"<byjiur^|
IJj^We~;dftnounce", the <threataned "%asmiiAi.
upon ;that public / treasury ;;contoßipliiteiti
in « the /ship-;; subsidy; :'blH'paMcS^bjrSthe!
Republican Senate, as one: of the b'oldeait/
and most fiagrarit attempts •vthlch":Bay*
yet ibeehV made 'ito ;,grsult fpublic fiaentiyni
inaid of private-'buslness sntarpriae*. J \'t'

PROPER PSII.IPPOTO 1 COti^RTS. ::'
.'rw«jbelieve^that 'th^'Amarican. t&mimrg

irient should at once*^amiouiie»^to^tfiiat'|
Filiplnbs ithat'lt;is/not!ourlpollcyjperaa^
rienUy^;to';retain ftheU^cduntrsv'/lratSai^sbon =as" hostllltteaiWallVease. :ai^d faffi/GEti
bla governmeiit he'e9tibll3h~ed.;
States LvWill;,re^gr-tze^ tha^ ind«(Kffli!eh«e|
of the PhilippLe* Islands, aa ttj_»;done in;

the case of Cuba.
'

/>•'We ;favor jliberal5penslonsj for fall-i'deg-
serving sqldlerf i^nd,;sallorsv an 4;thelijde^
pendent iwMo^Jandjorpharak ''VW&?«^re*s
to /express YourIgreat fadnalralldn> lor.'*all.;

onr brave soldiers /arid; j's'ailomC'-f ariiflt^oui^
sincere

- lor^thosa^wh^hjiyei
suffered in tho service Jof their govern-/;
ment. t .

-
"-_\u25a0"

r-f'We extend bur hearty corigratulaHona ;

to ; the Vnewly-established :republic ..:ol
Cuba.

- - .. " .••
-//v^/,/:---;^^w:;

/^ ASSASSINATIONOF BTKINIiET^ _ /"

!*W» cxpresa/our horror anet daep ,regret •
at ;tho; monstrous "crime /.whieh^: removedt
from._;" the-:nationyi^vmucfi^loved^lanSg
mourned '•'\u25a0 President ;Wllllant' Mfcßanley-t
The" tenets of anarchy >have no;plae»fto|
freoiAmerican siristitutions.'*.

;
<\u25a0 .--'--•..'

/;.ThVplatforra;conclude©; with expi esslqna 5
of regret; at :tho;de4to;bf ;'fbrmer,G©v«p;:
nor John'P.'Atlgeld.-

'
".'.-'

ARRAIONMENT OF TRUOTS.', .."
':>Chairman -John.:: M..- Bopkins.? cnaifmpxt?
bf;;:the ;jState'4Central iComm'ttetS calloct;
the >convention to'iorder,^ and2lnt«odu«cl |
tha itemporary ? chairman," JLawrentfe aß_?
S tririger,.of Lincoln: Mr.:Stringer sajd in.!
part: '.' '• v ""

! V.", *

r"-"Is it;strange :or is itistartling; that <at:
one, fell-swoop,; }ouri,whole;natlonaljpollcjK
should ,be !reversed, and our;future;careeej
irrevocably changed? ItIsnot so- strahgOi?
when;one reflects that < the Iparty,;Inlpoweß
owes .- itsisuccess. ,its4pTedominance,'| ayc;-;
it3ivery-:llfc,;to> the ]org»nbted \u25a0 ahdl syndic*;
cated :thcitLwlth.s Jaws. J and';paws
have;seljsed the government >Itself.
ing-exploited- every,pursuit ;upon?Amerir:
can :soil,* they have 1sought ;new;^worldo
to conauer, :and \u25a0": at theirs behest «and!bld^
ding,'.we jare 1to-dayioxchanginjr, bloodIfor
dividends, and' ruling

"
crown ;;colonies Jbyj

the 3 sword.
- ~

\u25a0
•

"

-i?j"Has rItnot:occurred -to you that under-^
lying:everyj.act :against law,-;liberty,-<anct;
humariity.v>. committed" by;'the :? party^'hv
power, iwill'be found ;th»;hieh;protecttve,
.tariff tax which it;levies Atjour jports \o£:
entry?: Destroy .hlghitariffs,"and you)de-l
stroyithe trusts. >Destroy ,the/ trusts,? and )
you:destroy, the soul,and'i quenchJ the^ ftera:
of the Imperialistic and colonial policy,
that has ;•.hauled down*>the ;5nation's flagw
and raised a counterfeit copyiOfthe'sama
instead, with clots ofblood forstars.: •. . v

WHAT.: DEMOCRACY£MEANS.
'!The: Democratic iparty,stands \ In.?;thla

fight"iwhere ?Itshas ialwaysistood,"icham- ;
ploning the people's rights. ';Itstand3 ',th«
enemy

'
of"monopoly,? the

"
foaHto Joppscsji

sion, the friendsof Uabor^andithe-fnirpira-:
tlon ;o; of /youth. ,It;stands .'for purity:?tat-
public life.

"
economy/? in;public "service^

the : abolition -{ofrprivileges sto(ithag lew,:
for,• taxes noIgreater;* than /;'govenimtnt
needs, 1.;and vfor \u25a0 a._ trade ;unfettered 3ami
free. Itstands for an expansions contigji*
ous, •:constitutional/ :;and vsymboltxsd "rTw
stars-to-be /upon:; the^nation.'9^?fla_r»' /I6
stands i-|£or_j the

'
enforcement 1ot £lanr^, as

against that anarchy :that vlays'low^*
loved;President/i that taHea* the illf«iiot;«"
governor jIn? the

'capital:* dty JofvalBtat^
and

"
that "hidesIbehind|axtradltlon? lavftf

to save pohllcal friends. Indicted for fcucfct
crime, 3 from"the righteous;process.l of th»
law." .."\u25a0-'.'•.Upon i:.the '\u25a0. conclusion iof .-Jktr. Stringer*3
addres3,^ whichiwas jgreeted rwltb'chMra^
the

- temporaryyorgahizatfon '%olJ z<ha tcon«»
ventlontwas 1made ;permanent r/The mem*
bership of the Committee on Petiltona was
then announcedV-and :that body adjonrae*
to prepare its- report. "v _

\u0084
"\u25a0''"'

IrlsliWill Not «Ooronate.»
, LONDON, June 17.—Ata meeting of the
Irish'Amembers ;of:the / House ••:ofkCom-
mons to-day^ resolutions to;the;effect ;.that
the IrishNationalists; as a" protest against
the "government of;;their/, country,".

:take
no part in:the present Coronation celebra-
tions,\u25a0'\u25a0" ahd^that the IIrish?party 'be :sum-
moned' to 'imeet in/Dublin on*.the day; of
iCing:Eflward's ;coronation, to take Into
consideration /;the condition of .Ireland;
wereunanimously adopted. • - . .Sai<l <o Have Ileen CJilefol the Medi-

cal Department o£ tho Confed-
ernte Army.,

FRANCIS DANIEL MILLER
DIES IN LONDON, ENG. Eartha-talce in Mexico.

- ;.

shock was felt1yesterday, at Chilpancilngcv
at -\2iminutes i12,~:noon. TBeTshocif;
lasted S twenty ;seconds.^ No- Vdamage twa*'
done,- but great .terror prevailed." \u25a0

WALI/ER SWORD; FOUND,

Triennial ;. Session ;of;tie ;Body—TSexi.. Meeting: at.Rlelimond In1005.

:HARTFORD, ,CONN., June 17.—Wlnslbw
Warren, -•:of/Massachusetts, ;acting ;,presi-
dent of,the, General; Society of Cincinnati,
presided -at the/ triennial^^session of that
organization'; here to-day. .:Represented :at
the meeting were the States ofMassachu-
setts,/ Rhode Island, Connecticut. New
iYork;' New ; Jersey, -Pennsylvania,

"
Mary-

land, Virginia, and: South -Carolina,
The -following officers" /were elected:

President-general, :Winslow Warren) Mas-
Bachusetts ;;.vice-president-general; |James
Simons,/ South Carolina; ">Secretary-gene^,
ral. Asa, Bird Gardner, Rhode Island;
treasurer-general, Walcott .Jackson,'/ New
.York;"\u25a0 assistant secretary rgeneral, Nicho-
las Fish,.New York; assistant \treasurer-,
gonerol,. John; Cropper, ..Virginia. \u25a0•;-- . /
; The next meeting ;of the society .willbe
held^in: Rlchrnond, -Va., In 1905.

r /;/

;;Tha |Republican:/ State • met
last -night \and sadpptbd .? resolutions \ con-;
dcmning/the^proclamatibriitof •;'ithe":%niew.
Constitution^ byithojconyeritioriiibelleying*
such; aotion -to/be;/Illegalf and^cbritrury;
to/republlcan':fbrm\bf J governinent,' and
autliori2ln"g"'sS|bit(^Ch_draa3it-PMkYAg^ewi
tocmpldy._th'e"-abl6stf constitutional lawyers"
obtainable/ to"itest >intthelhighest/courts
of-'the

-
landithe :.validityZof ;'such 'Iprocla-

matiori.Vrand of.any/>and r aliiportions

tho ]Instrument, iThis test )is "{toibe •made
in.the event :that the' lawyers so :consul ted
advise, that'a. test wbuld;be advisable.' ;/:
:'AThe;bnly-:other/-busiriess:of jtheTcbmmit^
tee /was :to '».decide, [after s longIargument;
to refer the n>atter of iriakirignominations
for;Congreasi: AhStho^ - various -to

the district eoO-mitt'ees -of(the /party. ••;']So
far as can :b«i 'learned; the";Republicans

will probably make^ nominations /in; the
Second/ Fifth,Vand.Ninth \only./:;

"•'.; Thp resolutions^regafdlrigthe'test of;the
validity:of;the new.Constitution Lwere of-

fered by-Mr. C.:A. Heermarisi member •of
the 3 fromTMontgomery;: and
Mr.iD:Lawrence, Gron'er, ;of;Norfolk,:late

candidate for.Lieu tenant-Governor. /They

riietwith a hearty -support from the: com^
mittee. V Itis understood :that Chairman
Agnew willname a committee to act with
him "in the matter of /consulting

as to the'advisability;of a test. .' '•' '

AB_or GATHERING. ._ .
Itwas a big gath erlrig of the:RepubllT

can leaders of the State, the greatest: ln

recent years. Tho Executive ;Committee
consists of the following members:
vfFirst District—John /W.. Griffin, Fred-
ericksburg.\u25a0:'..'.}\u25a0 :. -=\u25a0 -.-.-\u25a0. ..-,.-/ -_ ,V,
ISecond District—Mr. Lowry,of Norfolk.
i-Third;District—Marshal Morgan Treat,

of Point \u25a0 .- '
. '\u25a0 . ,-

Fourth:District— W. '&.;Jamieson, of
Boydton. -:\u25a0 : • ' ' ' _

Fifth District—Ex-Congressma,n- an«2}

Revenue Agent John, R. Brown, of Mar-

tinsville.
' " . . \u25a0 _: • - ..,

iSixth District—Postmaster / James JVI.
McLaughliri, of

'
LynchburgJ Thomas L.

Moore; proxy.
- . :. . --: .: •

\u25a0 Seventh District-^V. E.^. Gibbons, ;j-.off
Winchester. /- • •• • .

-: -. -'3 '^r"
Eighth Dlstrict-J. X Crupperj, ofnAJex-

andria..-.., ,:.. ;--' ... - .. '••>*•_Viv'^:•
Ninth District—C.C.,Lincoln, ofMqrlon.
;

Tenth District-r-Marslial S/ Brown Allen,

'ifStaunton.' -
\u25a0\u25a0-.-'\u25a0'.-: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' :--i '- - • _-,- \u25a0-'-.

-"Allof the members were not;present in

person, Mr. Brown, of.Martinsville,; and
.Mr.fLowry, -of Norfolk, being among

the absentees.
"' . • ,

There were many.olher prominent Ke-

publlcans. in the city, in connection with
the 'meeting. . Among them were State
Chairman Park ;Agnew,; of Alexandria ;
Mr. D. Lawrence Groner, of Norfolk; can-
didate for Lieutenant-Governor last. year;
ex-Corgressman .George E. v Bowden, of

\u25a0Norfolk;;General Stith. Boiling,:of Peters-
burg; ex-Congressman- R. T. Thorp, of
Petersburg; Hon. Robert W: Blair, mem-

ber-of the convention; rromrWythe, and
late nominee ifor Attorney-General; \u25a0Hon.
C. A. Hecrmans, -of Montgomery, mem-
ber of tho House of- Delegates;; Hon.

Thomas L.Moore, of Lynchburg, United
States District Attorney;United,States
Marshal and ex-Auditor of Public Ac-
counts

1S. Brown'Allen,: of Stauriton;Post-

master
-Wray. T.,1Knight,. of Richmond;

Deputy Marshal^ Malcolm A-::Coles, of

Richmond;-Minor,Botts :Lewis, of-Harrls-
bnburg,- of the Spirit;ofitheWalley,-,-;Re-
publican^ newspaper; Revenue Collector
Asa' Rogers, of Petersburg, and ,others. ;

\u25a0 . IN SECRET: SESSION. /;
-

The committee began its prolonged Bes-

sionat^Murphy's-Hotel atvS-o'clocK; and
coritlnued:insecret session for four hours.
While opposed -to the disfranchisement of

:the- negro, as they .contend the new Con-

stitution^ will•do,;:many 5 of-tho Republi-

cans express the"belief;that the acJion of
the Constitutional Convention . will mean

the rejuvenation of.the party and the for-

mation ofa strong white Republican party

II.THE^RESOLUTIONS 'ADOPTED/.
'.Here are the resolutions adopted by the
committee: \u25a0

'--
' - '- - .

Resolved,' That the; Republican, party,

through its Executive Committee^ con-
demns the' action of''the 'Constitutional
Convention in proclaiming the new-Con-
stitution /believing It;:to

-
be illegal

-
and

contrary to
"
a republican form of!govern-

ment,, and that .the chairman' of;this-com-

mittee be,iand heis hereby. =ins,tnicted': to,
immediately /consult/ dompetent ,-.cbunsel
with a" view of ascertaining the oplnion.of
said \u25a0 counsel as to the constitutionality |or

legality of the proponed:';new.: Constitution
fonthis' State: lnv all"or/any of.its 'aspects

or provisions, "oriin: the of enact-
ing or proclaiming ;tho same,- and in tho
event that the advice co

"
received ;\u25a0;shall

be: that. In the /opinion of said counsel,

the- said instrument is*unconstitutional,

or ( the \u25a0 manner of%its p enactment or \pro-
clamation ..-\u25a0 unconstitutional Xr,or .illegal,'
then, -and^ in-;that event, -tolforthwith,:in-
stitute such proceedings as may -be proper
to test ssaid v auestion :,in;the proper ;court.

•';\u25a0/ CONGRESS /CONTESTS. '[.-- , !.
The onlyname mentioned as a candidate

for Congress \u25a0in the: Second iDistrict UP to
this time is that of:Captain H.:Causey,
of Suffolk. He will almost certainly; be
nominated, and- it:is understood that 'ho
willaccept. .'•- -•.-...-"''^The gentleman^ most prominently

-
men-,

tioned in^ connection with -the nomination
In the Ninth,DistrictMs that/ofIHon: Ro-
bert' W. Blair;-member of the Constitu-
tional Convention, fromWy the, and one of
the most active young Republicans in- the
State. ;:i- / • •''. \u25a0

-' -' -
•:ln thel Fifth Dlstrlct/it?is understood

.that Mr..1 Beverly A: Davis, of ;Rocky,
•Mount, willbe the nominee. .:He,, too,',is
a member of the;Constitutional Conven-

?lt f was ?i:A. M. before the . committee
concluded. lts,session, which was held be-;
hind-closed doors. '/ / .-. / , ; (a, THEi-MAINE DEMOChATS^

LONDON, Juno 17.—At' an inquest In
St. Pancras Borough: to-day over: the re-
mains of Francis Daniel Miller, an aged
physician who had lived as a. recluse for
years.; occupying a single 'room in a
crowded tenement, witnesses testified. that
Miller had been a surgeon in:the.; Confed-
erate army. He was bom in Prussia, and
lied from that country, because "of po-
liticaloppression, inIS44;* joined the forces
of the Confederacy at th«

-
outbreak of

the civil war in America, :and .became
chief of tho medical department of the
Confederate army.

I'RifIPEK.I'AYTOR SCHLEY.

, Condition at «_• Stoic.
Mr- Connie .Newman, who ;has \u25a0beeif

very.,111 at thoßetreatifor.itha Slole. is ma«
proving,': and is\u25a0in aifairway to!recovery*;

'iCaptain Richard Croxton. United; State*
al^ny;who)haa;been-at;the>V*lrglnia;:Ho»»:;
pital\ since1his 1recentl-woundlngr, :13 son»».
what better. \u25a0

'' "

'\u25a0.' 1 ""'•"\u25a0

: Mr.^^ A./W..Traylbr was- stilluacbnseio«_i
la3t night.-and 'had not rallied.v>Hlar:co»»
dition la critical. A V.J.^
'\u25a0\u25a0'j Mr.•;LewisVC-V'Adalr was/ thought to;b«slightly:improved: last /svoningr. " " ;-

Norfolk Bines Will.Contribute liib-

erally, and Will Banquet tlie Major.

/NORFOLK, -VA- Juno 17.--The Nor-
folk Light- Artillery Blues, iwhlch/was
onranised in 1828. and; which was the firnt
mHiiary:.command ;,that Major L.;W.;,T.
Waller was :ever a1a1member 1of,/at a meet-
ing;td-riight,v voted:unanimously to con-
tributeiliberally/to::the; sword /fund/ ;and
in addttion to:give a;grand reception and
banquet in honors of:Major Waller, upon
bis ireturn i:to %JNorfoik. Major:/Waller
served ;seven ;years, in"the Blues,/ and :left
to :;accept 'i '\u25a0\u25a0 a ?;socond

*
lieutenancy; in.'. the

Marine Corps. / ;/ \u25a0

• A Washlnsrton Descendant Dead.
/:CHICAGO, June Vl7.—Mrs.

-
Ancrum Da-

vidson,: a direct" descendant 1 of
ington family's,: died ihere to-day, s aged; S7
years.

- -
Mrs."Davidson's !grandfather was

Colonel :. .William" Washington, :-an/.: own
cousin of. George .Washington*b.ZMrs.;Da-
vidson.' then avgirliof\u25a0lO,1;was, present ;at
'Colonel/Washington's home, near* Charles-
ton;S.- C.;" when the Marquis De La.fayette
Visiteditln 1525.

': , .; :

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0• '-\u25a0-'\u25a0 BlfifFire at Shreveport. - ;
SHREViBPORT, LA., June 17.—Theman-

ufaeuiringJplants of Allen
-
&|Curry.V and

the=;:Snyder ;>Wagon/i Company.Jwere':; en-
tirely,coosumed'; by. fire thisIevening. -The
lumber % yard v;and

•ifactory, .{of %&
Kingsmore were alsodestroyed.vThe loss
is ;over.|: 1100,000, v~partially .:covered ;by ;'in-
surahcel \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

' ' '
«/ .';.:'Kisigr E13.-»vard

''
Hecoveriner. • \u25a0

;LONDON,' June 17.—King.Edward <pass-
ed' aVgood;night,iand|his |progress ftoward
complete "-recovery .;is \uninterrupted. « Tha
precau tioriary.i;'measures >;adopted Abjrvhis
physicians iare s due 3to;;the ;necessity/: for
husbanding his -;strength,-. iri^view;of .the
fatigues gof SCoronation i;week. The King
drove /out; from ih•a;closed-oar-
riagoithis \afternoon. _; He ':appeared \ to.be
in>good.health.

" -

Pr«>i»er Credit Denied Hlm However

by Senate Committee.
WASHINGTON. June 17.—The Senate

Conimittc-o on Naval "Affairs
'to-day au-

thorized Senator Hale to make: a; favor-
ablo rej>ort on Senator 1 McComas s bill
givingAdmiral Schley the pay of a rear-
admiral on the active-list of the navy.
As a retired officer he now receives only.
tliroo-fourths of the pay. of a rear-admiral
on tho active list.-;:;The bill was amended
by the committee so:as to eliminate tho
jircamble, reciting that the Admiral;was
in absolute command /of the -American
forces at the time of tho battle with Cer-
vora's fleet off Santiago. \u25a0

' :.
TELEGIUPHERSVTOCRXAMEJfT.

TO O \liATC FOR CIiASSiPICATION:

They Nominate"?". W. Gould tor Gov-
ernor and Hear Cliainn Claric Speak./

\u25a0::BANG6H,;|^^; ;June^l7Pr^;Demo-:
era tic }State ;\u25a0 Convention :to-day"inominat-
ed

'"
Hon. S./\u25a0W.iGould, •of Skowhegan, ifor

Governor,1
-
adopted'a platform\whlch deals

at 'some, length, with national 'issues, arid;
listened^toia; political;address:;by./Con-
gressman- ;Champi: Clark. ttofHMissouri.;
.Throughout the entirei;convention enthus-:
iasm sprevailed..5 prevailed.. / ;. -

, __<•__ /../
:./The tiplatform,yin/ discussing ;national
questions,I. says:

' . :
>Z.'^We. deplore .the policy- which has creat-

;ed^occaslonCforracts; of-tyranny, of
;cruelty,?
whichIno'party dares ;uphold.
j

"We ? denounce^ the'rpollcyj of\u25a0:Imperial-;
:Ism as pracyced by.Spain; in^Cuba/.by.the"
British; /government /in /America :'(\u25a0\u25a0,before'
the1Revolution, :by Great Britain ';in

"
South'

/by /the^RepubHcan.^ admlh^
ißtraUon^ In\ithe
lleve &that ;:the ;liberation f.;ofj;Cuba '.was
iforced.ibyjthe\\Democratic ;party,^and%the
same-liberty should -.; be granted .the
Philippines." • -

$\u25a0LOST." /$2.50 'REWARDS— DOUBLEI- SET
of:FALSE ':TEETH ?at:Forest fHillfPark
Tuesday, ;17th;'"Return? toiSergeant- Over-.
:ton^'atPajk,"and receive feward.irje 18-lt*

THE
<BEPUBI.IOA3I_f."

"
-.•,: WANTED,

TO SELIi BL.ACK/ PEASiAT P̂RICES,'
and*in\u25a0;iquantities,^ to\sul tIthe"?purchaser.
C.?E^ SYDNOR 5& C0.,'1N 6%.1315: east /Carjr
street, 'city... . - je18-W&w2t^
'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'"•" '\u25a0 \u25a0' l/ '...\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '"-WA'VTpED ''\u25a0

""
:
-

\u25a0" 1\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '**-\u25a0. -\u25a0*\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

O^CUPANTIf'bR '?.HAIJLi*RQOM^WTTH
board.

"*
Young"manX-preferred^ 380Seast

Graca. _ ,; .. jelß-3t;-

. DEXTMB. ;\u25a0
'

"WRIGHT—Died,- In Columbia. S. ,C...
Mrs; SARAH "L^ WniGOT/pffldpwiof|
William:\u25a0 A-T,Wright,^: former ;:resident |of-

Uhls^.'ctty^ Interment 'in.'Hollywood'
W__©irasDiiS JtiaVJBtJ_Hftt!|«s o'cl^C

nominoUon Toy yicerfw«il«Jent, and this,
too,*'was-/doho^Dy>acclcy_iation4 >'j."-" \u25a0 ?'

. .The Common ConnclK
l':-;At>7:30 the

,
Common Council was called

order by:_Jr:'G^_^Poll6ck7:whb'named ;I
General' A;1-. PhilUpstforrchalrman.^ Cleric \ \August;.-and :r.Sergeant>atfArins^Ruskell \ \-were t_chosen ;tof.thosei; positions '$ tor? thlsJ :
caucuis^also. rMr7;E:;^^^ner!nomlnated> :
Mr.jfBldomborg; torithe fprealden'cyVof )the

'
'\u25a0

Common iCouincll.fIn-doing so;th*e speaker- ;
paid.a hlg^tributeVto -Mr. Bloomberg.iThe |
nomination Iwas [niade;unanlmousron 1? mo-

.tioniOf-Mr.:tß>l,j'Peters.
' . . "

:;'M£:;Bloombergr was^th on called is to:the ;
.chair.; "which he.took.lnlthemidst^t'greatl
npplause/%^nien^ order^had Bben restorecl'
Mr.ißlobmbergltha^kedi the /caucus ;Vfor:
:the: hbmlnati6n;,arid *

promise<l ;thatsnothing5 noth-
ing should deter hlrrhfrom doing his"duty.

• .The.Tolnt Caucus. .;-'./ -
-Precisky/ at :E; o'clock /Mr.';X B;:.Wood

"callod;; tho
"Jqintfcaucus of• the ';Sbard< arid *

'Counciivto: order/ and" nominated: Mr.;W./
M.;:^ ;Turpln for: cha irman. Clerk%Augupt ;-
and Serfreant-at-'Arms ;Ruskell

'
"were chos-

!en to serve the joint caucus. V"v /.' *-'*
-, The Can ennesfn Brief•'">..\u25a0/;;

Under tho splendid exftcutlye: ability of
Mr.>"William:M.: Turpin, who wwas"again'
chosen president ofithe Board" of}.Aiaejr-'
raen'last night,', tho Joint Democratic 'cauf
cus ;was -enabled ;to:; to:transact //aAjlarge;

.'amount of bueiriess: and- adjourn, InJ just;
three hours and twenty-three /minutes
from" the' time the gavel _feH,' calling the
joint session to;6rder.v ;Every member was
in hls-Beat and/.eaijhone.of the fiftyisix::
remained- throughout \u25a0-the -entire /session.* :
The lobby was /thronged witK'lnterested. :
persons. • ;.:: \u25a0"\u25a0 '- \u25a0.-•..-\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0..
'

The Joint session was harmonious,: there
being but two or three Interesting con-
tests. This Is true of the caucus' of f'the';
members of the Board of Aldermen, as
well as tha^ of the Common Council.; Mr.
W. M. Turpln was nominated for presir.
dent of :the upper branch, and; Mr./:Sol.:.
Li..Bloomberg for president of/the' lower
branch. Neither, of these! had opposition: :
Major:\u25a0Otway S. Allen.and Mr.^R. L

;.:Pe- .
tcrs were chosen, vice-presidents, respec-
tively, of the Board and Common Coun-
cil. v . '-' \u25a0 : --\u25a0... .;.: '/\u25a0-; '

The real feature of the Joint session was
the selection of a physician to the poor
in \u25a0; the Fourth district, in which at stiff
figlitdeveloped against tho re-election: of
Dr. T-. D. Batklns, and he was not elecfed
until after a spirited contest,; in-which"
he: vanquished Dr. J. Garnett Nelson.
;Mr. D. F. McCarthy easily/ camo out

-
the winner for Police Board in Jackson :
AV'ard. Mr. A.;D. Landerkin ;won oul In
LeeVWard for the same board, and !Mr.
Robert Lecky, Jr., was the: choice; for
the Fire Board from Clay "Ward. .

Mr.Thomasson moved that the rules of
the City. Council, as far as they would;
appli'. should, govern tho joint caucus, .
and that the lowest candidate be \u25a0 drop-
ped and should not be renominated un-
tila ballot intervene. , These motions wero
adopted and another motion by -Mr.
Thomason. which he presented upon re-,
quest of Mr.Turpln," to effect .that a ma-
jority of each of the branches should be
necessary for nomination, was ,defeated, \u25a0

being laid upon tho table. The.chair, then
announced that, a/ majority of".:'the Joint
caucus would nominate the various', can-:
didates without regard to the Board :or
Common Council.

FOUGHT MR. FL.OURNOY. {

None of the nominations required more
thanrone ballot and in only two or three
instances did tho members permit the
result of the "vote to be' announced :.by
making the result unanimous. >'-.The^cau-
cus refused to make the nomination' of
Dr. Batkins and Police Commissioner
McCarthy' unanimous. : , V. /,-. -

Mr. H. P. Beck made a fight against
Mr. J. F.. Flournoy, clerk of the Second
Market. He sa.id a majority of tho com-.:
mitten was opposed "to Mr..-Flournoy,
and.; that they had decided .to) supDprt
Mr. Graves. Mr. Flournoy;was defended
by Messrs. Hobsori; Gordon, :Zimnaerman
and O.S. Allen, and was nominated' by

a:neat majority.. / :
For clerk of the Police Court Mr. E.

B. '-.White,/the inoumbent,. received 55 :of
the 50 votes. His opponents, Messrs.; W.
C. Gibbons and George W. Tate,* were !

nominated by Justice Crutchfield. __nder
an ordinance of the city and; Mr. John ;

R.: Grimes voted for Mr. Gibbons.

HARBORMASTER..

Mr. Stanley Tjier gave; Captain X ;'A".

Curtis a close fight,for harbor master.;

"When Mr. T. H. Ellett was speaking

in favor of Mr. Curtis he addressed; the
body/ as :"brethren," and he was \u25a0inter-
rupted by tho chairman with the inter-
rogation:: "Does/ the member think he is
In a Baptist: association?" This raised a
laugh, but Mr.Ellett managed to use the
term two-or three times again before he
sat "down. . '• " - I

-
,• '

When Collector of Delinquent Taxes "-.T.
D. Wallford was nominated for:re-elec-
tion 'without foppositlon there /was :a rlp-
plo of surprise,' as It;was expected .that
Mr.•M. Fill-Seay y^ould mako a/ big fight

for the nomination., •. /.
CHARGES/AGAINST DR. BATKINS.
The: longest fight of the ©veningYwas

precipitated by.Mr. VT. Al'Crenshaw.vHe
opposed the re-election of Dr. It.'D. Bat-
kins to the .'\u25a0'."• position of . Physician

to the Poor for the Fourth /dis-
trict. .He said that 'he had in-
vestigated complaints against ;•the {doc-
tor and had..- • found that he / had not
promptly responded 'to some cp.lls, and
for that reason alone he ..would oppose

the nomination. He desiredlto support

Dr. T. Garnett Nelson, who had;; been
nominated by \u25a0 Mr. John B.:Minor. Mr!
Davis Bottoms said \u25a0he favored Dr.jBat-
kins, that he -had" never /heard but -one
complaint against the incumbent; arid that

was that ho wascrlppled and: could; not
get but in rough /weather. This- brought
Major Allen to his feet. He said he/had

come to the caucus .to vote for;Dr."Bat-
kins, but if ho was physically unable to
attend to the duties of the position he
could not vote

-
for/him"and; said: he 5 de-;

sired more:information on tho;question.

Ho then moved to refer the matter to1the
Board of Health, with tho request; that
they investigate ,-' the charges and -report

to" the * Joint
'
meeting of the Council in

July. Mr'Winston, moved .that this mo-
tion be laid on the/ table. .

WANTED 5INFORMATION.;,

While this was pending Mr. Gunst said
he was in the >same state .of mindithat
Major Allen"was,i and wanted .informa-
tion.*/ Mr. Bloomberg said he^ was,:not,

ready to
-
vote on the"question, /as •he;saw ;

a vote would be in efCectito question; =

tho record of^the \u25a0incumbent. JHe/ wanted; :

tho Board ofHcalth'tQ.lookinto'.tbo mat- >

ter Air. Winston^ fought,for immedla to

action and- called^for. the question:- Whon;

tho v6t6\wasVtakenlMr.\Gun6tvcalledsfor ;

a. recorded
'vbto, which:resulted'in }laying

;the" mot ion/to investigate on the
•table;by^ ;

'a" votb^bf SO ayeslto *28 fnoes./ \u25a0-,Dr.^Bat-.'
ldns was then :nominated for;re-election. ;

/ LECKY^GODSEY FIGHT.[^y%;.
A! number '\u25a0 of"speeches; were", made;) in; .;

tho Lecky-GodseS' fight for,-Fire' Commis-; :
siorier:;;from:;ciay,/.Ward.^;Theso:rwer^
splendid \u25a0 testimonials

'to5/the two;gentle-. \u25a0

men. but Mr. Lecky' was an easy win-

The vote at first on the Jackson Ward
PoUcb'Commissibnershlptwas nbt-near|so^ :

Vasy. forMr.-McCarthy:as the; table above-indicates,' -:'as \ thero / wer^ a number iof -
changes, made /_roto?Weinbrunn jto^Mo-:,
Carthy. "AT motion/ to-make!:the|nomina-^
;tion!:unanimbus'^^!aefea^ iib^thr^ i
ffour7ijnenibers

'
voting in''::. the^nesatiye^ \''

Mr.'\u25a0'•A.^ Dr Lariderkinj easllyj? secu/edfethe \ \
Commission^^';.bertolfroniyi^e«KWw rd,| |

Shis opponent being Mr. J.. T. •

iSewis: - '.\u25a0'•\u25a0 V
PnrasS"ordered that the Jugttces of,tTEe ?
!Peaco;6f{tlie]city bs numbered .accordjng| j
to tha4ist-ia the possession >r the City,; |

fl^*^^^^*-^

Next Convention <o,Be Held in Cin-
clnnßtl—l. X. Miller Prenldent-i/

ATLANTA;/ GA., June 17.--The Execu-
tive Commltteeof the national: telegraph-
ers'; tournament :to-day \u25a0 designated;, Cin-
cinnati as the place, foriholuing;the next
anssyal- convention. I. N.vMiller; ŝuper-
intendent ofi Western/ Union: TeleS^apn
Cojnpany.aridVJohn -Battle, ;manager,r'i or
the / Postal, both/ of

'
Cincinnati.-/ ,-were

tlocted :president \u25a0 and;vicerpresldent,^ 're-,
specti v*ly. to? serve "ioneiyear-l^The % time
for holding the ?next!tournajnent^ as iwell
as the completion^ ofithe organization for
the contest.' have Ibeen leftItoJ the (discre-
tion! of

'
these: gentlemen: is texpected

that tho oontost 'Jorjthe :Carnegie diamond
medal for tho '-.best? all-around ;,telegrapher
In tholUnited States.; howiheld iby.;EViM^
McClintlc. ;of;Dallas, .Tex.^ will;be had 'on
a; long » ''overland'-^ 'circuit;;•\u25a0 deemed :the
severest test;of{antQp«rator*s'Bkill. ~ -.

- //Statue ofR.P. Bland /Unveiled.:,':
-' JJE-BANON/.. MO.. riJune 17.--^A ;statue

"eraoted to.the memory, of Richard Parks
Biand,-:Wvho served in Congress ./ almost
continuously -from.1827- to 1899.X wasi;un-
veHod here to-day, .'.with -impressive? cere-'
monies./ An immense ? crowd ':gathered vto
iheatJ addresses >by "William J.:Bryan.sWil-
liamsJ."Stone,fand/;others.* The statue is
'of;bronze," and; life-si2ed.

'
v • WitU the Ambulance.

-
.-,.

Miss" Carrie /Smith jwas overcome by
the :1:1heat syesterday,^.whilo> employed^ at :

\u25a0 Gill's 'ttobacco :-factory. V':<She; wasltreated 7,!
!by;T>r. tSycle, •of.the ambulanc© corps. .'r:3,

ftArthur
'
Herbert, v. a,young ,jwhiteIboy,/

broke fhte\vr rist\at STweatleth:. and
linlstriets'v yesterdayiafternoon. 1;^He f.was i
itreatedby.the ambulance surgeon.

-
i.f^gi_____

1 Charles Smith 'was taken, sirk at "the
;corner 'of<LaureV an.4:Malnistreets :yester-1
fda^ at

Jnoon_"SHo:was rsmoyed to|thejCltyJ
Hotpital. : -' " '

,
;

\u25a0Lasta^^?B:aQ;b'clocklthe \u25a0\u25a0'ambulancel
waeicallad' to Fourteenth. I,and Roas streets';toiattendIMary#:Ross/^wha V->hadgtakem

•lau
;6Uinufa.iAShe;;;Wasirelioyediby;-Dr;iSycle|

On a'Sf^l^fl^l^^i^^^p
rjan»«e )HaniKsniat .the<Secot»d; Statlonjlast]
{*iI*Rt"»EW«-arwßt,ofiM»tvl^l^fs^nejTO,l
charging S hlmlvlthjcrimlnal ]afesault upon ;

j'rJS'lortoa'^Xpffersor v, JS-^rear-pldS color^d^r_^iril.Ths;yrarrant

FOin^IOIJLEDiBT^LIOHTinSCI^^

3lr». Sarah t.TVrJ«ht Dead. .
:Mrs. Sarai-Ifa rWrlght died in'Columbia^ \

S.^C.vf yesterday^ morning. " ;̂Shei >waslthJll|
.widow-; of«Willlaia Ar-JWrlght, ?: for!mkae££4
years ;a!re9ldent?of*;Rlehmoß&STh93re-*|p
mains Iwlli>reach ;the" city;a this ? morning,
and will

-
be; carried ito • the3<fialdeneftl^ :^

Mr.;vI.
"
D.SBrlggs; 404 veast^Maln Sstreet^

Interment lyrm>be tin1Hollyrroodli.thlslaff»
ternoon at i6i 6 o'clock."SKevr-W^Bt'lEvaxta^
D. \u25a0 D.?:will>; conduct ;the,: servloes |at? th« M
grave.

' - ?^p.-
;Charles! Russali. -

infant )sons of-.wiiiiarot'l'l
and &Mamie*«Valentlne,i diedlatsth»arest-"%5
dence iof5hiaiparents,- /No^^210 /Washing*^
;tonlstreet.*;<agedf4anioiiths.--fi*,T.hasfttn<israliS;
takes;place £a*^S o'clock ? this *. tttlerpooniM
and the- Interment willb*maOm InSbocko«M
Hill'Cemetery.

' .;'.'; \u25a0

. -SnpeMtltiou and Meat. *

:•\u25a0;. -v \u25a0 '\u25a0''\u25a0': --
V'v (New.York iSun.) - "

j"j
The Thirteen Club gave ,a dinner last

night In honor of the Vegetarian ;Club.
The
'

Thirteen Club exists for the purpose
•or-*defying- superstition and eating- din-;
riers; Is its standing treat; for the.vege^
tariaris

'-
evidence of\u25a0'. Its belief.that ;the

eating' of;\u25a0 meat causes superstition. or
13 a superstitious practice? There could
bo /great

'
fighting\u25a0; on.\u25a0: the {point. •,- Meat-

eating seems to/have ;been a /religious

and ceremonial act In-the early, history:

of man. :He uas to be considerably ad-;
vahced HnSthel pastoral' stage; before\he^
can afford the luxury'of beef arid mutton.^
In*dim ages, upon which a little. light'13
occasionally thrown byJ the comparative
study :of? savage /custom, ;the. tribe ;sol-:; sol- :
emnly 'sacrificed fan;animal -once ?a ;year,
drinking-ithe vb\ood' as aVpledge; of com-;
munlty.of blodd.i: !A^ times grew easier,

the^ taste* of chops :;and? steaks^wasfde-;
velbped; ~ Sacrifices became more fre-
quent/People^got;: to':killing:a critter
for the sake of eating It'arid sacrifice was

",the 'mask Vof?gluttony,vEven;now, there?
are 'tribes -that q weep when "\u25a0'\u25a0 they, have ;
to kill;their oxen tor .buffaloes:

;and ;
:they.'

try/to;;propitiate:: them :by.i"tening.;them"
that:It:Is soriieb'ody/ else "that:klll3;them. ;;:
\.\u25a0'\u25a0:'Meat-eating :xnay '\u25a0', have \u25a0 sprung .;from:
primitivef;religion, r^whlch»vthose ;/whq]
Choose may./ call;\u25a0; superstition./ :but /how
does, superstition /spring, from /meat^•eating? It•'.-. ls true that .the .Egyptian
.priests'- might /not eat 'beans; {nor;;:could'
the/ -Pythagoreans,; -

those 6rstudents '%of
•the,mystic '/power ';of /number, ;iagainst

which ;the Club > is /a :\u25a0 protest;/
But beef in the"hoof was sacred InEgypt;,
ahdi- the monstrous of;;Hindoo*
mythology^ is,/a? monument of.-..yeKetar-]

\u25a0lanism." /J;Sofare" the ,puerilities !of:Chinese
;Buddhism 1and Xgeomancy,°:
bred of rice. *

;-:tThe highly;irespectable :"practice /;of <

'cannibals fhas}/been v, misunderstood J>and ;
maligned. \u25a0

- Cariniballsm'/jarose ;from / \£\
"mistake^ of;•primitive:?science "andPpsy-^

\u25a0 ch'ology. -r A!iman 'eats a\u25a0: man ;to get;his :
I[courage^] strength^ability, •Just] as:he eats \
ifdeerl to i;Improved his jsprlntlnglrecord,T6rv
j|the;Heartf6f \'a5lion.to:tone|tipj his[fight-:
trig-qualities. The ;Bfchuanas|usedf to]
jhayes a^strone^'dlstaste'Afqr^ mari-eatlng.
iTheyfneeded :\u25a0 itlln thelf^bnslness,- butjit'
fwaa ''a '<'de3eland3not|&|luOTry.g^3i| tm£|
;strand < medical/ theory, ynot

**"wbrsa gthan^;
;mdnjCl others. ;and having; nothing StoTdo )
;^ith:sui)«rstltlpn. . -'^m
SsiToo much meat \u25a0\u25a0 raajrg poison.? the1Vyvt^
andS kidneys .and so lead to> eloonjgr.for
;fanatJi»l?ylews|of*rVlgron;lbßtStcftwnar
iyatpsWe»"|pf|wUphy«lostmlfifliit^nptiJa'
mahlbe ;brought!byp Hyingron\bakedjb(KUtß
alone! The iyegetorians ;haveJal plaustbltf

:theory;% takenl injmod&raUon;;butfcarried
(tolexcessSthat; :^too» :!/:toe«om#» a -«uper3
jititipn./;*Glvft;the .weak brother his Joint
randith^lgtto^lhJiiipoimdFoflflesiu^ial
idon'tV'«»narrS£^th2xiiifi^ iThat|6lw^TO^
\u25a0perstiOdn^W^eaflf|Ua'wer«^|«np<Mtt»j

SsHERMAJJ, »TEX.;:=Juh4 j17.—_Pbut
i:»\u25a0_«___.were \u25a0" struck aby $li*htntngr and

*
killed \u25a0on

a^farmStwehrasmllealKmthfofiliere^to^^
day.;They w«r» Coleman, Henry m
:-Comrelife Geor»e.lßratcher.land pJ^K^m
rßrateher/Tiiteotherio«iCkori»rßtatdwiPa^
STh«s menjw«r«;pickto* Apotatoes on O»;
*Col«inM^ifarirtfiand3thelrßi>odle»S;wef»J|
;fo«bdtcloMlto««ther-liNeaTlriwenP|'boWtS'

in@'th«irjSbodies a.wa»;*,brok«t'| u&ftfetlv&clothing jjagdly. \u25a0 -SE^fgpl

Miss "William H..; Venabl* _of Norfolk,v

.Mlm \u25a0B«arii?lolUi»*ft»itfc*jitii-*';of,-Mripl

Mlw B#«U« Mai*oa;is walla* tt«}i
:

::;;;\u25a0\u25a0 .r;;---<,.Y.:,\u25a0-:.-;:: \u25a0.i-"-. -\u25a0:\u25a0.;...\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0!\u25a0:.. .\u25a0.-\u25a0-.-. \u25a0.\u25a0 . :\u25a0.... \u25a0 »'_ >;-..i»-"!K

They Will Moet To-Dar, and Komi-

iiatelCampbell-for^Governor/vtg
NASHVILLE;'TJ3NN.. June '~17.-The

;Republicans £of ;>wlll;{assemble!
•lir)S^teTcoOTentlon\hlßre'tbtsnbTOW.*^Thej;
:cbnvehti6nlpromls«'t6lbeilarlgftly(att«ttd-'j
:edIand"harmpnloustthniughout^
iffOhly one" name "is^mentloned^lnithe;
:Gubernatorial, "race, .that of JudgrejP^T.i
i'Ca'xhpbell, of Gr^no county. Tho candi-
date for railroad commissioner'/ has not

;'tlm«t^ißf(«^ff^thejwanlßatiWjd?v.«^ppi^
\u25a0^etaljuaicialy 3 ticket
fC^rt^^tenJe^'APP«iaft^Hojg^Be^

\u0084 . ".",., . < \u25a0'. '...:'. \u25a0 .'\u25a0


